"Good-Bye," That Means You.

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING.
by the writers of "America, Here's My Boy."

Music by ARTHUR LANGE.

Piano.

Voice.

Vamp. Ten million men have answered to a mighty nations
Ten million homes and from each home a hero soon will

call; Ten million men for love of country gladly give up
start; Ten million homes and in each home the time will come to

all, Ten million men to do or die will proudly march a-
part, Ten million homes, and in each home they're proud to see him

way, That means ten million hearts will beat, ten million tongues will say.
go, That means ten million men go forth ten million men although.
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Chorus.

"Good-bye," that means you little girl, But he knows that your heart is true.

"Good-bye," that means you little wife, But you're proud he's a soldier too; "Good-bye," parts a sister and brother, And a dad from his pride and joy "Good-bye," that means you little mother, And may God send you back your boy. "Good-bye!"